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Sales Leader Quarterback 

Outsourced Part-time  
Sales Leadership Program 

Part‐ me outsourced sales leader 
Crea ng an effec ve repeatable sales process 
Systems driven, sales focused 



Whether you’re managing a small sales team, or running a small or medium sized company, you 
often face 3 similar sales challenges with limited options to solve them.  
 
Challenge 1: Everyday you look at your company sales effort and know you can do better. The 
question is ’better than what?’...your best year, your competition or maybe just better than last 
month. You need some new ideas.  You just need a person to help you plan and implement.   
 
Challenge 2: You look at your sales representatives. Some do well and others don’t. You know 
they all could do better if you could just define and train your best company sales practices.  
 
Challenge 3: You’ve searched the websites to find affordable technology to support your sales 
effort. You’ve also looked at all kinds of sales training programs. You don’t want to make any        
investments until you’re sure about the right sales approach. 
 
As your Sales Leader Quarterback,  I offer experienced and affordable sales leadership. I will  
partner with you to drive your sales effort. Together we will focus on the critical parts of your sales 
operation. I will hit the ground running with a clear sales improvement plan and progress from the 
first day! Together we will create long term sustainable best practices and hardcode them into 
your new sales operation system. 

Sales Leaders or Company Owners with 5-50 
Sales Reps • General Managers • New Sales 
Managers who want to set a skill benchmark 
for their sales team and need some help to 
start.  

Who Should Consider this Program? Program Administration 

 Program delivered on 6 month agreements.  
 Pricing varies depending on client requirements.  
 Highly qualified sales quarterbacks. 
 Flexible weekly schedules.  
 All materials to deliver the program included.  
 Company certifications provided at the end of each step.   

SALES LEADER Quarterback 

consulting | coaching | training 

Is this the right program for my team? 
Targeted Business Gaps:   
 Determine sales best practice gaps 
 Increase lead generation efficiency  
 Create a proven repeatable sales process 
 Leverage your CRM 
 Create proven repeatable sales training  

Business Benefits:   
 Quickly add sales leader capacity 
 Leverage and scale best practices quickly 
 Build and implement a proven growth plan  
 Quickly establish sales results 
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consulting | coaching | training 
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info@salestrainingexperts.ca 
1-877-353-7253 | 
www.salestrainingexperts.ca 

Our ‘Sales Leader Quarterback“ Program’ is designed to build best in-class selling processes and 
encourage  company change both during the program and after. Our Level certifications are earned 
by the company after completing each of the 5 steps along the Sales Improvement Path.  Each step 
brings the company closer to improved sales performance and represents a significant milestone in 
business growth. The Sales Leader Quarterback will work closely with the Owner, President or      
assigned Sales Leader to ensure all certifications have been achieved as part of the program.   

Level 1-5 Playbook Sales Certification Program  

A few of our valued clients...  

*Average based on all post course surveys by participants and managers.  
*Statistics include all participant surveys completed Jan-Dec 2018 
*Participant survey completion rate of 98%  

*2018 Participant Approval Ratings:  
86%     Participant class ratings 

96%     Content delivered matched management expectations 

100%   Delivered on time and on budget  


